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Australia is a large, sparsely populated country with a
standard of living higher than that-oI the conmunity. with an
area of 7.7 nillion square kilometres it is about five timeslarger-than the EC (1.5 4i11ion sq. km.), but has a population ofunder L4 million compared with the conmunity's 28sm.' ïn 197sAustralia's Gross Donestic Product (GDp) was us $ g+r40o n,per capita $ 6rzs?, compared with the corununity's $ irs+s,Ôoo rn. GDpper capita $ 5r198m. Australia, therefore, is-a prosperous country.
The Australians claim, however, that they have suffered norethan any other country from British menbership of the Comurunity and,since Prine Minister Fraserts visit to Brussels last June, talkshlve been going on with the Comnisçion about the easing oi restric-tions on certain Australian exportd into the common maikct. Thelatest round of talks, with Mr. victor Garland, Ministôr for
Commerce and Resources, ended at the beglnning of l,larch and willbe resumed at the end of April. At his-press-conference Mr. Garland
conplained of I lack of opportunity for access' for Australian farmproducts._ Th" corunission, however, insists that major issues ofaccess atd the question of EC subsidies on agricultuial exports
which also angers the Australians - should 6e dealt with in the
GATT nultilateral trade talks now taking place in Geneva.
Changing trade patterns
Trade between Australia and the Community is largely conplenent-
?ty, in that the latter exports machinery and transpôrt- equilmentin return for wool, primarÿ products and'ninerals. ^But 3ti pèr centof Australiars total exports go to the EEC, while Australia'accountsfor only Z per cent of EC totàl exports.Australia is now confronted with a- growing balance of paynents deficit
with the Community. She would like-to seé this reduceâ by exporting
more agricultural products to the Community, some of which arè
restricted under the rules of the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP).
fo, though she is an advanced industrial country agriculture isa majgT source (46 per cent) of Australian exports.- Sf,e produces
one-third of the worldrs wool, and other products include-beef(31 million cattle), cereals, dairy produèts and sugar.
She is also the worldts largest exporter of iron orer lead and
mineral sands, and expects to be a najor oi1 producer in the 198Ots.
The country_also posse_sses other valuable minerals such as bçuxite,
copper, nickel and, of course, uranium.
Problems over Trade
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In addition her nanufacturing potentiaL is growing fastr 
-accoun!ingfor over one quater of the COp. In 1975-6 she had a trade surplus
of over $f bi11ion.
This healthy position has resulted from- a significant shiftin Australia's iattern of trade. As the Table (Annex II) 
-shows,in the S0 years'since 1948-9 Australian dependeTce-on trade with
the Nine aâd on Britain in particular has ôrastically shrunk.In 1g48-g the UK accounted ior 50 per cent of Australian-exports;
*h"r Britain 5oinàtl the Conmunity in_1973 the share had-droppediô fA.6 pàr.ént and in 1975-6 tô 13.5 pel cent. 
.Sinil?rLy forimpôrts;' whereas in 1948-9, !? per cent-of Australi"': inports
.àit" frôn the-Uk, by IïTZ-3'this proportion had dropped to 9.6per cent and to 4.2 per cent in 1975-6.
In contrast, since 1966-7, Japan has become Australiars first
"*poii market and no* accounti foi about one-third 
of her exports,
màïnfy in the iôr, of wool, iron 
-ore anq coal. Other Asian countriesare increasingiÿ-taking hei nanufactured goods' îlti19 New Zealandii afio a maj6r'outletl Despite this, however, the European.
Càn ü"itÿ is'Àiiii Àusmtia'è largest-source of inrports. This
accounts'for itè-àd.r"rr" baLance ôf trade with the-Community whichis worrying the Australian governnent.
Australian Trade with the comnunitv ($ A nillion)
Source : EC " Information'r, 156 /7 7
Beef and Dairv Products
In LgTZ-3 agricultural products accounted for 65 qer.cent.of-
Ausrralia's u*p6iii to tr," tô*r,nity - the najority oÏ these to Britain-but since then';ir;;"-h"i--b".r,, steâdy-declinê;- Tl" CAP has had
a major iurpact on exports ot 
-tlaity plgguce and beef. Beef and sheep-
^eài'(rhe iatter not covered by the-CAP) fe11 from 10-pel cent as-at;;p";aiàn-ôf total exports to the Conunünity in L972-3, to 1 per centin 1975-6.
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-In_respect-of beef this has meant a drop fron loorooo tonnes inL973 to below 101000-!9n!9s in L977, (pàrtly as a result of tenporaryEC restrictions in 1974-6). Austraiia-'s diÎficutties have been'furtire.r
exacerbated by-!9ugh beef inport restrictions inposed by Japan andthe USA. rn addition Australians are perturbed àt the incrèaseof the Conmunity subsidised exports of- beef which have risen fromabout 40,000 tonnes in L972 to 17o,ooo tonnes in 1gio.
Australia has aLso been affected by other EC arrangements(outside the CAP), such as those with âeveloping countiies throughthe Lonè Conventiôn, giving precedence to sugar"imports from the-ACP states.
Communitv-Austral ian relat ions
Australia accredited a diplomatic mission to the Connunity in1959 and h?r good relations with it, despite concern about thi)
irplç!-oq-her trade when Britain joined the commgnity in 1973.In 1974 Sir Christopher Soames, then Connission Vice-President,
visited Canberra and proposed that there should be regular infôrnal
consultations between the Connission and the Australiàn authorities.A first round, at hig! official level, took place in Brussels inJuly L976 and a second round at Canberra in l{arch L977. In additionl-eading Australian Ministers, incLuding both Mr. }{hitlam andMr. Fraser as Prine Ministers, visited-Brussels on different occasions.
The consultations have covered a wide range of econonic and
corunercial issues. Apaqt from the probLems aiising over Australianagricultural exports, the talks havê included the üncertainties forEC-exporters in_that olly onp-.fifth of Australia's (relatively high)industrial tariff are bound (tJ in GATT; the position of the two-:parties in !h" GATT MrltilateraL rrade Negotiàtions tx); theirrespective development- aid policies, particularly in the Pacific andS.E. Asia areas, and the Community as-a market fôr mineral resources.
These matters will be further explored in the coming nonths.Meanwhile, tlr" two sides h"yq agreed- to inprove reciproéal flows ofinformation by-exchanging officials for shôrt periodi, and theComnission will also take on Australian trainees to enable thern tolearn about the ways of the Community.
Uraniun
Australia has some of the largest uranium deposits known in theIllestern wor1d. They are found mostly in the Northern territories and
anount to about 289r0O0 tonnes with supplementary reserves estinatedat about zl-L ,0O0 tonnes.
The Comunity wants to negotiate an agreement with the Australiangovernment tha! will guarant_ee its supplies of uraniun as part of itsplans for the development of nuclear ênergy. Britain, Fra^nce andItaly have approached Australia for safeguârd agreenents until an
agreement under Euratom is worked out.
Negotiations on this score, however, are separate fron the otherdiscussions that have been taking place on Austialiafs general trade
.patterns with the Community.
(x) See BR
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